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f)~ 29th Annual Display in Center 
EGYPTIAN Educa~tiona I Materia Is Exhibition Is Opened 
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Volume 47 Wednesday , July 6, 1966 
Medicare Aid 
For Students 
Seen Possible 
University hea lth services 
and married students may get 
funds through the federal gov-
e rnment's medica re program. 
1f funds are made ava il able, 
t hey will co me from "Tirle 
19" of t he bill, whi ch gives 
each state and county the JXlw -
er to define who will be able 
to qualif y on the ba sis of fi -
nanc ial need as well as age 
and phy s ic al di !=: 3bllitv 
Dr. Walter H. Clarke. di-
rector of the Health Servi ce 
for the Carbondale campus , 
s aid he had not s tudied the 
~ssibi1ities of Title J Q. He 
added that if funds be ca me 
available, it wo uld not be 
immediate ly. 
Humb.r 175 
An exhibit designed to ac -
quaim area sc hool personnel, 
education s tudert{ s and faculty 
membel s with the la test con-
ce pts 1n educational materials 
opened at 8 a . m. today in the 
Ballroom s of t he Univer s it y 
Ce nter. 
The 29th a nnual Educational 
Materials E xhibition will be 
Jame s W. Cooke. adminis-
(ra(QT of the Olin Heal th Cen-
ter at Mic hiagn State Univer-
sity. said he t hought that the 
Question of s tudent el igibili ty 
for [he fund s had never been 
raised and that perhaps it 
s hould be asked in Wa s hington . 
Married s tude nt s co uld 
qualify under the need pro-
vi s ions of the bill. Dr. Clarke 
poimed out, howe ve r. that all 
the provision s of the bill are 
nor in effect at thi s time. 
RE F RESHING PAUSE-One of nature's most 
beautiful insects, the Mo na rch butte rfly , pausps 
for a sip of neclar from a handy daisy. The Mon -
arch , one of more than 600 s pecies o f butterflies 
in North America. is a lso one o f the most long-
lived and co lorful of the species. The "king of 
the butte rfl ies " inhabits thi s area during most 
of the Summe r. 
Need Called 'Pressin g' 
According to Dr. Clarke, the 
bill is so co mplex that even the 
most obviou s section s a re ve r y 
compli cated. 
Dr. Clarke i s now investi -
gating the pos s ibilitie s of re -
ceiving fund s from the 
Medi care progr am in Iliino is , 
Summer Bus Service Seen a Possibility; 
Proposed Plan Submitted jor Approval 
Accident Injuries 
Fatal to Student 
La rry D. Ze hr, 20 an SIL· 
s tude nt (rom Peo ri::" died 
Tuesday fr o m injuri es s uffer -
ed when hl ~ moto r c ycle· col -
lided wit h an au!O at 2: 'iO 
p. m. Monda y in :\1oum C:1r -
bon, near :\1urphys t"lOr< ,. 
Zehr wa~ admitted 10 "1. 
Joseph :.l e morial Ilospil.ll in 
Murphys !)()PJ arr e r ,h,.: ( 01 -
iHs ion on l ilinul. ... J L 
A summer bus se rvIce for 
students is st ill a s t rong pos-
sib!llty , according to Bob 
Drlnan, student body pr es i-
dent. 
Drinan sa id afte r last 
weeks' s Campus Senate meet-
ing that the r e was littl e hope 
that the Senate woul d be abl e 
[Q prov ide the se rvice because 
of insu ffi c ie nt fund s . 
Howeve r. he said Tuesday 
t ha t thE' need fo r the bus 
se n ' ice was so press in~ that 
th(O Senate would fin d some 
way to finance- th e' pro jl' ct , 
In a f L·P0 n. t hJ t i) r inan SL'nt 
to Ralph Pru~ok , tic' an r) f t hC' 
Office of Student Affa irs , he 
indIcated that the regular bus 
r oute would sta n Thursday 
if P ru sak approved the plans 
and det ails of the contrac t , 
Both the A & A Transit 
Co. and t he Upive r s ity Phy-
s ical P l ant quoted a $6 per 
hour rate for the service. The 
route , acco r d ing to Drinan's 
r epo n, would cove r 4.5 mil es 
r ound trip. 
The proposed plan c all s for 
thr(>e pe riods of se rvice at 
I a . m . to Q a. m., at 11: 30 a. m. 
to I p.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 4 
p. m . fo r 3 tor a} of fi ve hours 
a day fi vC' days 3 wee k. 
When Temperatures Rise . .. Pow 
"·empera t ure~ rh ar break 
r ec ords are one thin g, but {he y 
al so bre ak other thing s On 
occasion. 
In one instance la s t August 
the SIU l aundry the rmom ete r 
creeped up to 120 deg r ees and 
.1 then broke, accord ing to Broc -
key Childers, man age r of the 
laundry. 
Childe r s s aid that during 
the l ast week the laundry ther-
mometer reached 115 to 117 
degrees. ReacMllp of 110 de-
grees are co~, he said. 
The bot, humid weather the 
area has been 8welte r ing un-
der is here to stay, at least 
for the month of Jul y, ac-
cording to the U. S. Weathe r 
Bureau at Cair o. 
The bureau fo r ecasts abov e 
normal temperatures with 
no rmal preCipitation for the 
rest of the month . 
The record high for Ju ly in 
the Carbondale area Is 112 de-
gree s set on Jul y 12, 1936, 
acco rding [ 0 the SIU Cli m a-
to logy laboratory. 
Reco rd low for tt;le area is a 
compa ratively c hUly 43 de-
grees, recorded on July 23, 
1947, 
The forec·_ IH today Is 
ge nerally fair, with a high 
in the mid 90s. Clim atOlOgy 
Laboratory records show the 
record high for today i8 103 
degrees, set in 1930; and the 
r eco rd low is 50, set in 1940. 
For the remainder of the 
quaner (which would be 42 
days from the Thursday stan-
ing date) . the total ope l 'ating 
expenses would be $1 , 260 
Drtnan sa id. Thi s would in-
clude miscellaneous expenses 
fo r printing sign s and bus 
schedules. 
Drinan' s plan caIl s fo r 
weekl y o r t e rm passes that 
s tude nt s may buy in advance. 
The passes would probable se ll 
fo r $1.75 weekl y and S17 for 
t he r e m a in der of the ter m , 
Drinan sa id . 
" Right now we ca nnOl count 
on $400 fo r the pro ject," Dri n-
an said . "The r est wi ll ha vE' 
to come fro m s tude nt gove rn-
ment, the Uni ve rsir y and the 
ma jo r household e r s in the 
a r ea who would benefit from 
se rvi ce to the ir residents." 
In ear lie r di SCUSSions With 
the bus firm one main run that 
would operate on Wall Street. 
Co lle ge Street , Logan Street , 
and Main Str eet was suggested 
At {hat time , Dri nan said 
{hat pa n icul ar r OUt ~ was 
picked because "this 15 where 
most of the compla ints fro m 
students are comming from . " 
He e mpbasized that in set -
ting up die nm. aftIcials would 
plan a .... _ Ibat would 
proVide ............. amount 
of eernce to """"8. 
"We reall!le the necessit y 
of a bus service now that 
the taxi companies in town 
have raised [he ir prices, " 
Dri nan said. 
held roday, Thur s day and Fri -
da y. Hour s ar e f r o m 8 a . m . 
until noon and fro m I until 
3:30 p.m . toda y and Thursda y 
from 8 a .m. until noon Fri-
day. 
Exhtbi[Qr s from 86 com -
panie s will be s howing 
materi als ranging fr o m text -
book s and maps to an 
materia ls, off ice su pplies, 
film s , caps and gown s , audio-
visual mate ri al s , pen s and 
pencil s and library s upplie s . 
So me of the better known 
companie s exhibiti ng include 
Ameri can Book Co. , Bobbs-
Merrill Co., Encyc lopaedia 
Britannica Films. McG raw -
Hill, A. N. Palme r Co., 
Science Re sear ch Associates 
and Varit yper Corp. 
Benson B. Poi rier, exhibit 
direc tOr and assistant dean of 
the Ex[ension Divi s ion . est i-
mates t hat between 3,500 a nd 
4,000 people will vie w (tIe 
exhibits during the three days . 
Each of (h~ co mpanie s is al-
lowed bet ween eight a nd ten 
feet of spa ce in the Ball roo ms, 
In ada ilion to thE' e xhi bit s 
in the Ba llrooms, lec~ure s 
and de monstrations of educa-
tional m aterialf; on e xhibit 
wil l be given i n the River 
Room s of the Unive r si t y 
Ce nte r. 
Wednesday's schedule of 
lecture de mon s tration s: 
8: 10 a.m. -
"Teac hing Reading wi th (he 
Initi a l Teaching Alphabet." 
Alan Swearingen, Initial 
Te aching Alphabet Publica -
tions - Illino is and Sangamon 
Rooms. . 
" Basal Reading Se ries 
Taught by a Struc tured Lin-
gui Sttc Approa ch," Donald 
Schmidt, Science Research 
A 6 so c I ate s - Mississippi 
Rooms, 
9 a,m. 
"New Refe r e nce Skills for 
Classroom T eac her s ," 
Mr s. Ali ce fHc hardson, 
Aritannica F duc ar io nal 
Co rp. - lllinoi~ andC:;aga mon 
Room s . 
"Readini-?,-P rese mati on of 
Sheldon Basi c Rea ders, " 
June l3oesc hen, All yn and 
Baco n, Inc . - Mn::; s"issl PPI 
and Ohio I~oomf;. 
l!l a.m. 
"Pho nL"tl ~ Key:-:. {n Peading 
and Phonl..' u (" Approac h to 
Spelli nc, (; r owl h," Cle n I 
\Iall o n , The rConom\ Cu , 
-1I1101)"j ... a nd ";Jn~amun 
Hoom .. . 
" Vocal Musl c - 't'-.1agic or 
( Cont i nued on poge 3) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says tbat any s tude nt 
who gets married needs mor e 
than Medicare ... he needs 
headicare. 
P age 2 
'Merry Wives of Windso r ' 
To Open at 8 p.m. Thursday 
"The Merry Wive-s of 
Wind sor" will open al 8 p·.m. 
Thursda y in the Southern 
P layhou se for a three-da y run . 
Shake s peare' s co medy, a l -
though it contain s so me of the 
funnie s t dialogue of any of 
-his plays, i s not produced 
as often as most of hi s other , 
. tter - known pla ys , acco rd -
ng to Chri stian Moe, director 
f the Southern P laye r s pro-
uction. 
The play was written in 
r.esJXlnse to the demand fo r 
another play featuring hi s 
comic c haracter, Fals taff, who 
f first appeared in "Henry IV." 
The fat, lec heTou s cowa_Tdl y 
knight, played in the SIU pro-
duction by Mike F lanagan, i s 
one of Shakespeare's ri c he st 
FOXEAST GATE THEATRE 
Ooors Op.n at 12:30 p.m. 
CON TI NUOUS MATINEES 
DAILY FROM 1:00 pm . 
NOW SHOWING 
r" The Greatest 
Western Classic 
Of Them All! 
~~~.~~ 
~- A ""n. P.oooIltM", 
and mo st lovabl e c harac te r s , 
Moe sa id. 
i n the play, F a ls taff "as-
s ault s the vi rtue " of two 
cleve r wives of Windso r, 
Mi s tress Page , playedby Judy 
Mueller, and Mistress Ford , 
played by Maril yn Stedge. 
In return for hi s attempt s . 
the two wives , their hu s bands . 
pl ayed by Pete Goetz and Ken 
Thompson , and a host of 
townspeople , clowns Cl nd 
fairie s make spo rt of the fa t 
o ld braggan. . 
Other members of the cast 
are Michael Pritchard, Ken -
neth Mueller and Buddy Hymel 
as three s ui to r s to Ann Page, 
played by Phylli s Budzinski. 
John Peterson, Larry Menefee 
and Constance Goetz play Fal -
s t aff ' s foll owe r s . 
Robert Wilde is the 
cowa rdly Welshman, Sir Hugh; 
Ron Travis is tbe host of 
the Ga ner Inn; Ken Free-
burn and Tom Anderson are 
the bumbling comic servants 
of Pritchar d and Wilde; John 
Callahan is the e lder ly fool, 
Shallow; and Marilyn Hengs[ 
is Mistress Quickley, servant 
to Pritchard. 
The production of "The 
Merry Wives of Windsor" 
uses 15th century costume s 
and a va r ie ty of settings' by 
Darwin Payne, assis tant pro-
fessor of theater . Eltzabethan 
mu sic is a lso used in the 
produc!i0n . 
Ticket s for [he pla y are on 
sa le at the box office in [he 
Communications BUil di ng. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pllbhahed In the Departmen! 01 JO .... ~lIim 
Tueood.ay tMOUlt) Satur4a y .hrooahout tne 
__ u.ool ,.':.r exu-pr 4uTlntI U", ... rMty .. .e.a_ 
u on penod., e umjl\.l tlon ..-c d s . and le gal 
bohdaYI by Southern II llnoui Unl .. eral ty, 
C. rbondale, 0111"0'1 flNOI. ~cond c ill" 
po" .. e paid •• Cubondllle, Illinois 02901. 
Polle l'" of The I::.gypuan a~ fhe refipon_ 
Ilblllt y of fhe td.ll o rl. SUfem ... nlll pubhllhe<l 
!'ler,. do not """eelurll) r cn ec. tM "Pinion 
of the IQmlnlstranon o r .n ) depllnmem 
01 (he UnJ .. er.Hy. 
E Ollon ••• nd bual""'", Off le",~ 10.:ll! <."<I In 
BUlldl1'll T -48. F.lcal o ffI Cer. Ho..-"r4 R. Lona- Te lephone .~l_ ll~4 _ 
~.duol"1.J Confe r e nce : llmOCh) W. Ayerl, 
E.e l yn M. ,",Ugulltln, Fred W. 8e~r. John 
W. Epperhe:lme r. P.rnelll J. Gl eat on, John 
M . Gooclr lc:h. Fran). S. Mc ...... n mu h. ".<1. 
..-a rd A. RlIpet!l. Ro bert D. P, ... 'nc k ... . Ro bt-n 
E. Smlltl. Ind ~ureJ Werth. 
LAST TIMES 
TODA Y 
Cont i nuou s from 
1:30p_m. 
COLUM81A PICTURESlJt"5tft(l A 8ENTON ~ii:lHlii'~iD 
KIRK IMlIIfiI AS .. HllIUUS 
.ANTHONY MAHN·S 
'THE HEJUJES OF "TELEMAJU( 
PllU&AVlSlOflr" COUJ ..... COLOR 
Th u ,_day.F ,iday .Salu,day 
MARLO~N ~-
BRANDO,-,. - r 
SAM SPiEIlEL:5' 
~11--
Theater·in·Round P remieres 
Cast Gives a Hot Performance 
Of Musical '110 in the Shade' 
A new twist in S[U theater-
going premiered Friday with 
the Summer Mu sic The ate r's 
production of "110 In the 
Shade." The new twist is 
the at e r- in - the - r ound. 
Muckelroy Auditorium in 
the Agriculture Bulldlng, 
where an occasional cattle 
show is held, was t r ansformed 
into an ' Ulifo rge ttable splash 
of color. The s tage was a 
square platfo r m with the 
audience seated on all four 
sides. 
The o rchestra "pit" was no t 
a pit at all. It was elevated 
above the audience leve l and 
had the festive air o f a John 
Philip Sousa- type bandstand 
With hanging drapes of o ran ge, 
ye llow and white. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor-Black a nd 
White . . . deve loping 
a nd p r in t ing 
Un ive rsity Re x a ll 
Un ivers ity Drugs 
I n ~ ured by Lloyd s a f Landon 
~ The onl y thing that su r-
pa!;sed the orlglnal sets In 
quality was the acting and 
singing of the pal ye r s. 
N. Richard Nash wrote "11 0 
In the Shade" as the musical 
ve rsion of his play, "The 
Rainmaker." It Is the sLoryof 
a young girl (Lizzie) who lives 
In a s mall, drougbt-plagued 
town. She Is pl ain and has no 
marriage prospects In s tght 
until Bill Starbuck: comes 
along. The nomad young man 
promises rain, talces t he 
towns ' mone y and woo s young 
Lizzie . Lizzie, ho wever, e nds 
up With File, the heavy- set 
divorcee she r iff, and the town 
gets its rain. 
The star of the show is 
SUSie Webb, who is majo ring 
In special education. She mu s t, 
howeve r, have had to have 
some kind of special educa-
tion to have delive r ed s uch .. 
supe rb singing and acting per-
forman ce as Lizzie , the " plain 
Jane" no man wanted. 
Roben Guy, who appeared in 
leading r oles of Summe r 
Music Theate r' 5 "The Sound 
of Music" and "Little Mary 
Sun sh ine " last year, plays the 
handsome St a rbuc k. His 
strong bass voice and massive 
shoulde r s were taHor made 
for 
It ' s Mike Craig's Job as 
File, the town sheriff, to slap 
the handc uffs on Starbuck. 
However, he letf'the vannit go 
and get s instead, the hand of 
the fair Lizz ie . 
Not much can be sa id about 
Craig, who is an imponed 
s ummer playe r from Millikan 
Unive r s ity. He looks and s ings 
like a pol1shed •• Figa r o-type " 
opera star. He might have 
IOQjed mo r e at home Uhe was 
s inging King Lear Instead of 
ploaylng cops and robbers as 
a country sheriff. 
Cn almost every production 
the r e Is someone who ha s [Q 
"Steal the show. " In the case 
of "11 0" the culprit was 
James Fox , who played Liz-
zie ' s kid br othe r, J imm y. The 
audie nce Imm ediately fe ll In 
love with the comical contor-
[ions of thi s s lip o f a boy. 
F r o m his small stature, one 
could ne ve r te ll that he i s a 
senio r majoring in t heater 
at Illinois Wesle yan Unive r-
s ity. 
Hi s Singi ng was onl y fair, 
but the audience didn't seem 
to mind. His danCing and acting 
were un s urpassed. 
The c horus and cast we r e 
impre ssive. Per haps a little 
too impressive . ho weve r, 
especially when all 3 1 ofthem 
tried to da nce on the small 
s t age at the same time . 
The musical ended with a 
bang, or rather a boom. A 
boom of thunde r, that Is, and 
rain-the wet kind, sprayed 
from ove rhead pipe s . 
By Margaret Perez 
J. CR. a y JEWElER 
117 S. l1 l. 
Wedding 
Bands By 
Artcarved Columb ia 
Orange Blo ss om 
July 6, 1966 
Activities 
Watermelon Feed, 
Softball, Film Set 
The Imervar s it y Chri stian 
Fellowship will mee t at 
11 :30 a.m. toda y in Boo m 
C of t he Unive r s il y Ce nter. 
The Activities Programming 
Boa rd will s ponsor a water -
melon feed on the l awn 
acro ss from Browne Audi-
torium at 2 p.m. 
Intramur al softb all games will 
begin at 4 p.m. on the field s 
at Un iversity School. 
A concen by [he Sympho nic 
Band wi ll be pre se med at 
i p.m. on the Pati o of the 
Cente r . 
MELVIN SIENER 
Symphonic Band 
To Give Concert 
At 7 p.m. Today 
The Symphonic Band, unde r 
the direccion of Melvin Sle -
ner. band director and a s-
sist ant professo r o f m us ic, 
will present a conce n at 7 p.m . 
today on the patto of the Uni-
versit y Center. 
The conce n , which wi ll be 
matnly pupular music, in -
c ludes selections fro m "Mr 
Lucky" by Henry Mancini, 
"Re lax' by P aul Yoder, 
"M Illt ary Symphony in F" by 
Gossec and " Orlando Pal a-
dino" by Haydn. 
Larry Franklin , a graduate 
student in mu s ic, will pl ay 
a trum ped solo, "Trumpet in 
the Night." 
Scenic, Shopping 
Trips Scheduled 
The Summe r Activit ies 
Progr amming Boa r d is s pon-
soring twO bu s trips Saturday . 
T he Saluki Safari will leave 
the Univ e r s it y Cente r at I p. m . 
o n a sight seeing rour along 
I11ino!!:. 127, south of~1 urphys­
bor a . P a rtic ipa nt s wi )) sec 
Bald Knob C r oss nea r Alto 
Pas s and Pomona Natural 
Bridge . T he n ip is fr ee' fo r 
s tud ent s and facu lt v mem bc r s. 
A bus will leave the Unive r-
sit y Cent e r a t 8 a.m. to tak E' 
s tude nt s and facult y o n a St. 
Loui s sho pping trip. COSt o f 
the tripi s $l. 
Anyone wish in g to mak e e i-
ther tri p shou ld s ign up be-
fore -noon Frida y in t he Stu-
den t Activ iti es Cente r in the 
Unive r sity Cente r. 
The Jewish Student Associa-
tion will have a meeting and 
re ception at 7:30 p.m. at 
Horner House, 803 S. 
Washington St. 
Students rOT a Democratic So-
c iety will meet a t 7: 30 p.m. 
in Room E of (he Universi t y 
Ceme r. 
The We d ne s day night mov ie 
at 9 p. m. in Mc Andrew Sta -
dium will be the color 
com edy " R ock - A - 8 ye 
Baby" s tarring Jerry 
Lewi s. 
Thur s day 
Re c r eat ion and Research Pro-
gram m ing will meet at 
3 p.m . in Room C of t he 
Univer si t y Ceme r. 
Intramural softb all games wtll 
start a t 4 p.m. on the fie lds 
at Univer ~ ir y Sc hool. 
Iota La m bda Sigm a wil l mee t 
at 7 p. m. in Morri S Library 
Auditorium . 
The Sa ili ng C lub will meet a t 
7:30 p. m. in Room 202 in 
[he Home Economi cs Build -
ing . 
T he Socio log y Graduate Wives 
Club wi)) meet a t 7:30 p. m. 
in Room E of the Unive r sHY 
Center. 
T he Parac hute C lub will meet 
at 8 p.m . in Room D of the 
Universit y Centcr. 
The Southern Pla ye r s wi ll 
pr esent "The Merr y Wive ::> 
of Windso r" at 8 p. m. inthe 
new theate r in the Co m -
munication s Building. 
A student re c ita l, fea~uring 
John Owen on the trumpet , 
will be give n at B p . m. In 
DaviS Auditorium . 
Education Exhibit 
Opens in Center 
(Con tinued from page 1) 
Mu s ic' Se rie s ", Suzanne 
Wessell, Ginn and Co.-
Mi ssissippi and 0 h i a 
Room s . 
11 a .m . 
" Craft s in School Use , " 
Jude Foster , Peoria An R 
and C rafts- Illino is a nd 
Sangamo:l Rooms. 
"Art and Mu sic Audio-
Visual s fo r C rade Sc hoo l 
Teachers," Robe n C. 
Roben, Brit{ Visua l Aid 
Se rvi ce- Mi s~ i sl=';j'ppi and 
Ohio flooms. 
J p.m. 
" T he Phono\'i ~ ual Mehod-
An Aid toflead i ngand Spell-
in~," l'y1aud C. Slubb i ng~ , 
Phonov'i~uL~ rroduc t s , Inc. 
~lll j noi s and C; an~amon 
Roo ms . 
"Ma t hematk ~ Backgrou nd 
ro r the P r imaq Tea c her, " 
E lda 1._ Me rton, John Col -
burn Assoc ia te ~ , Inc-
tv1iss iss ippi and 0 h j a 
. Room s . 
2 p.m. 
" The SRA Heading I.abor a-
to r y," J o hn Zo r n , S..: ie nce 
Re searc h As~ociare~- Il)j ­
no is and Sanga mon floo m s . 
IT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Eo.' Mo;n(Eo.' 01 engl •• ) Call 9 ·2322 
• Accessories· 
Page 3 
WSW-TV to Show 
Food Cmu Film 
A documentary on the food 
problem faci ng the under-
developed nations of the wor ld 
will be presemed on WSILo - TV 
at 8: 30 p.m. today on "the 
c hanging world." 
Othe r programs: 
4,30 p.m. 
What' s Ne w: The sto r y 
o f s ummert ime in the far 
North. 
8 p. m. 
Passpon 8, Kingdom of the 
Se a: "Freak Fi sh of the 
Sea. " 
9, :lO p.m . 
Wednesday Showcase: "~1en 
of t he Philharmoni c"- A 
perform ance by the :-':c w 
Yo rk Philh armonic from 
L incoln Ce nte r fo r the Per-
fo rming Arts. 
Biblical Tragedy Discussion 
To Be Featured on WSIU A".... _ Wi_i •• 
.... " Sp.c1.Ua, A d iscussion of tragedy with 
illustrations of the tragic hero 
from the "Book of J ob," wtl1 
be- presented at 7:30 p. m. 
today o n WSIU Radio's "The 
Tragic He r o." 
Other programs: 
9,07 p.m. 
Books in the News: Gau-
guin in t he South Seas" by 
Bengt: Danlel sson is r e -
viewed by P r ofesso r Oram. 
JO 8 . m. 
Pop Concert. 
12,30 p. m. 
News Repon. 
2 p. m. . 
BUSini'~S Bull etin. 
7 p.m. 
Exploring the C h i l d ' s 
World: "My fath e r tried to 
s uic ide me •.. " Laurie is 
the c hUd of a c ircus r o ust-
about who fears that he wil l 
kill her; he tried to do It 
once. If he does not suc-
ceed . she wlll probably kill 
he rse lf; s he has tried three 
tlm es. 
'i!tu'Jibj 
KAlB F ASHlOIfS 
tieL nu...6a 
Pboa.: 4.S7.s.&oU 
So.,II.,at. 
BAlI P.uIl1OM 
_ .. -
~I "'IDS 
0.. .......... _..._ 
W.ltlo, .. 
s.r- , ... 
G.. .. , .... 
St ... I., 
Dance Tonight! 
See UI For " F ull Coverove" 
Aut 0 & M.tor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F in~c i ol Re5 ponl ibility F ili n9 1 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
3,6 or 12 Monthl 
FI~AIKIAL RESPO~SIBILITY 
POLICIE S 
FRANKLIN 
I NSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinoi s Ave. 
P hone 457·4461 
RUMPUS ROOM 
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N~!::.t;f~~~~~g~OLF~,. __ ' '-:-._ I'~ 
course, expertly lighted for . _ , ~ 
night golfers . 
. .~ 
Thi s is not 0 " gimm idc" , but a golf c aur se entirel y illuminated for tho se 
students and worlcer s wha are busy du ri ng the day or who do no t wish to 
chanc~ strokes and sunburn. Fa irw.yC'range from 60 ta 168 yards, 5('1 
on ly Iton s need be utili led . Thi s is the first golf couts. ··under.the . 
lights" in Southern Illi no is , and is 0 genuine boon to golfe rs . 
Also, for an evening of fun and relaxation: 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT -AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
• PROF. GOLF LESSONS 
Riverview Qardens RI. #13-Easl of Murphysboro 
D Cl ol y ~gyptian Book Sc e ne 
Anplysis of- ferm~nt 
.lntheCath·o1ic Church 
.. :~ ~ .... 
Chan~e and the Catholic 
. Church . by Jeremiah Newman, 
Helicon. (Baltimore - Dublin} 
1965, $5.95. 
yo";'g priests. disappointed 
at the showing of the Irish 
hierarchy at V 3r ican II, 
charged that the Irish bishops 
and their advisers were una-
ware of the new trends in con-
tinental theology. 
Sociology's r e luctance to 
accept value judgments was in 
the past a s tumbling block to 
theologtans. Recent thinking 
on value ~udgments, howe ve r, 
has made sociology mor e pal-
atable to Cathollcs, though 
some Am erican Catholic soci-
ologists are bending ove r 
backwards to pro.ve the purity 
of their empi ricism. 
In e xpl aining why large ly 
L utbe ran German y accepte d 
Hitler's r e gime, Fathe r Ne w-
man turns the tables on those 
who see Catholic is m as a bas is 
for totcliita r iani sm. 
Above all Father Newman is 
faithful to CatholiCism . He ad-
vocates change in Llte sense of 
reconstruction and moderni-
zation rather than complete 
restyling. 
He is a mode rate liberal ra-
ther than a liben.l, a moderate 
cons ervative rather than a 
conservative. His book will be 
rarher in the nature of a bridge 
be tween conse rvative and 
liberal t hought in the c hurch 
and will provide the c autiou s 
with safe guide lines to e ffect-
ive incorporation of r eligion 
into mode rn life . 
Having r ead the Rev. Jere -
miah Newman' s book, " Change 
and the Cathol ic Church ," I am 
convinced the charge is un-
founded. This work is the 
result Qf man y years of study 
of ancient -.and current litera-
ture In-theology, socio logy and 
phUosopny. It takes account of 
both European and American 
scholarship In t hese ftelds. 
Father Newm an is professor 
of sociology at Ireland's 
greatest seminary. Maynoorh. 
Scholarly, Yet Readable 
Newman's awareness of 
modern trends does not make 
him go uncritically along with 
aU that the "popes" of the 
younger priests, Rahner , Kung 
and Mur r ay propound. Indeed 
by labeling Kung as of the Tu-
bingen School of The ology he 
ne atly brings him into the 
Study of fOld South' 
Elucidates the New 
Revjewecl'by 
Rov. John Rolph , S.P. S. 
Origins of th e New South . 
1877 · 1913 , by C. Vann Wood-
war d. Louisiana Sta te Press, 
The Litt lefield F und fo r South-: 
ern History of [he Unive r s it y 
of Texa s . $3. 25. 
The r e are many .. Ne w 
Souths," and wha t Woodward 
labeled a • 'New South" at the 
time thi s book was firs t pub-
lished as a handbook fiftee n 
year s ago is now anothe r "Old 
South:' Woodward points thiS 
. c ategory of being Ju s t another . OUl in his pre fa ce lO lb.i s·pape r-
theologian. . back edition. 
Since unt il r e ce rrtl y most Still, thos e Ame r ica ns and 
aut h 0 r i t a t i v e theological s cholar s who could no t afford 
works we r e in Latin and s ince the book. at that time will wel-
Father Newman pursued his 
advanced philos ophical studie s 
on the continent and since so-
ciologists favor jargon, this 
book is hard to r e ad, but pr e -
cise and extrem e l y we ll 
doc ume nted . 
The most val uabl e a s pect of 
the book is that it s hows whe r e 
ex actl y sociology and Catholic 
theology me et. Fathe r Ne w-
man freel y admit s that the 
CatholiC Churc h has frowned 
on sociology in the pa s t . He 
blames this on the earl,;, posi-
tivist exponent s of the science 
rathe r than on the s cience 
itself. 
Reviewed by 
Jim A. Harl 
Deparlment o f J ourn al ism 
co me thi s editi on. And tho se 
inter~s (ed in unde r s t a nding 
the soc ia - polit ical upheavalln 
the South today will fin d thi s a 
s t imu la t ing and thought -
provoki ng book. 
Muc h of [he blame for the 
va ri ou s (roubles i s pl aced a t 
the door of English and North-
ea s t Ame rican mone y-making 
ime r esr, panic ularl y r a il-
r oad conce rns, a nd at t he door 
When Earth Turns G~ay 
The dying l eaves th at fl a r ed in 
lamplight' s gl a r e . 
Fly drive n by the e ndle ss winter' s 
r a in' 
The y . s trike the dun unfeeling 
windowpan e 
And fret and fidgit in the st ale -
whit e air. 
Some cl ing to branc hes with the 
urge nt care 
T o hold to life and leave eanh' s 
e ndless plain 
Without tbe brown and wretche d 
signs of pain 
That winter's bre at h will SOOn leave 
everywhe r e . 
watch to see the de ad leaves 
whirl and stan ; 
watch but see no promise of 
eanh' s spring 
And feel at l ast the s tern and 
leaden sm art 
Of gray eanh's dull but ever-
conquering srlng. 
Will soon the Ice of winter freeze 
my heart? 
WUI not '-the winds of summer ever 
sing? 
Mary Hiclc.man 
Reprinted from The Sc..-cb: Fifth S~rle., C opyr1eht 196 5, Sollthern U llno l . 
UoJ. .. ~ity Pre •• . 
of the Southe rne r s , e ven C on-
fede rate gene rals, who, when 
the y could not "l ick them, 
joine d the m" and became fig-
ure he ads for Northeaste rn in-
te r ests in the South. 
It ma y come as a shock to 
some , but the Negro was r eall y 
disenfranchised early in the 
twe ntieth centur y by the rising 
middle class in the South, many 
of whom ne ve r owned slaves . 
La bor proble m s -white labor 
against cbeap conviCl labor, 
most I y negroe s - de pleted pub-
lic s chool systems and CUt 
bac k an economy effor t b y 
Southe rn political leaders. 
Ne gro leade r s a ccepted with-
Jim A . Hart 
OUt mu c h co nt rovers y t he idea 
of stra t ifi e d s ocial and eco-
nomi c cla s s es; eve n Booke r 
T . Was hington did nOl object 
to a n e duca t ional or prope rty 
test for franc his ing t he Negro. 
Thes e are onl y a few of the 
inte rpre tations of the present 
" South " found in thiS book. 
Woodward has done what fe w 
s cholars have Deen able to 
do -writ e a scholar l y book that 
r eads like a popularly-w r itte n 
book. And in writ ing a sec-
tional study, he has included 
much gene ral history. Not the 
least inter esting of Wood-
war d' s many interpre tations 
is the contribution of news-
papers and their e ditors [0 the 
development of the various 
"New Souths" and their prob-
lems. 
Scholars will find the 
author's "Critical Ess ays on 
Authorities" and the H-J.ndex" 
extremely valuable. 
Charles C . Clayton 
A Caveat for 
Car Owners 
lIighwU) Robbe,) , by Sam 
C r OWt her and Irwin Wine -
. house . New York, Ste in and 
Day. 19M . 186 pp. $4 .95 
T he r ecent Congr essional 
hea rings on the a utomobile 
indus tr y s hould he ighten 
Interest in thiS e xpose of how 
American motor ists are de-
fraude d of $7 mill ion a nnuall y. 
T he e stimate is t hat ofth e au-
thors, base d on nearly 
10 years of rese a r c h in co-
operation with fede ral and 
local authorities. Not all auto-
mobile dea le rs, ga r a ge r e pair 
s hO,ps: automobile insurance 
firm~ and finan ce compani es 
are c rooke d , but this book 
warns that a surpr isingl y 
large numbe r are out to de -
fraud the unwary cusromer. 
Reviewed by 
Charles C. Clayto n 
Department of Journal ism 
Mo s t m otOrists are , or 
should be, a ware of t he pit-
falls in buying a new or use d 
car. t he unneccessar y r e pa ir 
bills, the time pa yment 
ra c kets and rhe s peed traps. 
What mak es th is book impres -
sive is tha t it is docume nted 
wit h ac tua l cases . It e mpha -
sizes the need for e ffective 
le g is lation as we ll as vigor ous 
enfor ce me nt in t he publi c in-
terest . Not onl y is the r e need 
to e limi na te the fraud s , but 
a s the author s poi m OUl, ma ny 
of the pra ct ice s preval e nt to -
da y are a thr ea t to highwa y 
safe t y. 
The onl y recours e for t he 
individual mm or ist, (he au -
thor s s ugges t, . , is to s quawk 
loud ly. " If e nough ca r owners 
take actio n, t hey belie ve ' ' the 
na tion ' s biggest s windle r s will 
have begun to me e t the ir 
matc h." Mr. C r owthe r is a 
r eporte r fo r [he New York 
J our nal - Ame r ican. Mr. Wine -
hous e is a magaz ine c olumn ist 
and a wr ite r for radio . 
The Leaves 
The rustling stir of le aves , 
Clothes of the ir bare t r ees , 
Natu re' s d r ess. 
In unison they breathe the 
wind' s wa r m br eeze; 
They rustle to appl aud with 
gl ee 
The sun' s s weet soothing 
la r gess. 
Reprln t~ d from The ~Al"Ch : F" t fth 
Serle . , Cop y rlcht 196 5. Southem ll li no i . 
Un l v~r.l!y Pre •• . 
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'A Society 
In Flvx 
A cros s th.e Tracks : Mexi -
can-' Amp. ricans in a Texas 
Ci ty. by Arthur J. Rubel. Hogg 
Foundatio n fo r Me nt al He alth, 
Universi t y of Te xas Pre ss , 
1966, $6.50. 
T his soci al anthropo logi cal 
s tud y by Arthur J. Rubel was 
made in the pe r iod 195 i -59 and 
{he pre s e nr vo lume i s a r evised 
doctor al d i s se rta tion pre -
se nre d to the Unive r si ty of 
North Car oli na . 
A cross the Tra cks i s the 
s tudy of {he Mexican Ame ri ca n 
popul ation i n a n new , l ar ge ly 
Anglo - Americ a n, town of the 
lowe r Rio Grande valley r e -
gion. Ne w Lots (the na me i s 
f ic titious) is a re lative ly ne w 
town, it s growth co ming with 
the 20th ce ntur y deve lopment 
of big sca le fa rmi ng and indus -
t r y in south Te xas. 
T he c ity of New Lots was 
founde d in 1921 on t he Mi s-
souri Pacific r a ilroad. F ro m 
the fir s t its partern of growth 
conce nt ra te d the A n g I a -
Ame ri ca n se tt le ment south of 
t he [racks while to the north 
gre w up the Spani s h speaking 
se ction c all e d " Me xiqui w" 
<L itt le Me xico} . Ameri c ans 
f rom the south side of the 
t r acks a r e fr om diver.se pan s 
of the Unite d State s , comi ng 
o r igi nal ly fro fTl the no rth and 
e as t but mo r e rece nt ly f r o m 
east Texa s a nd o the r pan s 
of the So uth. 
The Mexic a n group inc lude s 
descenda nt s of origi nal small 
ranc her s who settled the low -
e r va lley in t he 18th and earl y 
19t h ce nturie s plus ne w 
migrants fro m moder n Mexi -
co itself. A s mall Negro 
se ttle me nt i s not include d in 
Rube };s s tudy. 
Thi s s tud y conce ntrates on 
t he people of Me xiqu ito , on 
thei r co m plex a nd c hanging i n-
tera c tio ns with t he dominant 
c ul ture and on the variou s so -
c ia l me c hani s m s t hat direct 
life i n the Spanj ~ h -s pe ak: ing 
pa rt of town. 
Reviewed by 
Carroll L . Rile y 
Department of Anthropology 
The do mir,am pattern s of 
soc ia l o rgan iza : ion invo lve 
s trong famil y tie s , loc alized 
a nd semi - fa m il ial o rga ni za -
t io ns fo r ma le age - mate s 
known a s pa lom ill as , The pal-
om ill a fun c tions both a s a so -
ci a l cl ub a nd a s a mutua l ai d 
soc iet y. The c ru c ia l and ove r -
ri di ng fa c to r in Mexiqu ito so -
c ie t y, however, is re lation -
shi ps wit h rhe Ang l o 
co mm unity. 
One patte r n is the " Ame ri -
c ani zatio n" of individual s a nd 
fa m ilie s in Mexiquito a s {he y 
cl imb the soc ia l a nd eco no mi c 
l adde r , a pa ttern that invo lves 
a lienation from bot h Me xiquito 
and i t s Spani s h -spe aki ng, tr a-
ditionally or iente d c ulture . 
Ru be l has done an e xce ll -
em stud y of the begi nn ings of 
the br eakdown of o ld s ys te ms 
of behavio r i n the JX) s t World 
War II wo rld. I ha pe that 
so meday he c an do a fo llow- up 
study to see what happens to 
New Lo[ s in t he r apidl y c hang -
ing wo r ld of t he 1960 ' s . 
July 6, .J9J66 
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-treland"s Mood Is Anticipatioll 
Following Anti-Catholic Killing 
. must awaken people in Britain By Tim Aye r s 
DUBLIN-The mood of Ire-
land. at the present, is o ne of 
anticipation. 
Since the shooting at three 
men, one fatall y, in Be lfast, 
Northern Ireland, the Iri s h in 
both the North and South are 
waiting for further de -
velopment-s. 
Po lice have attributed a mo-
t ive of anti-Catholic i s m to the 
shooting. They co nducted their 
search for the alleged killers 
in ShankUl , (he strongly Pro-
testant s tronghOld of the ci t y 
of Belfa st. 
Govern ment leaders have 
urged the Catho lics of Nonh-
e rn Ireland to r efrain from 
re talia tion, and have promised 
that the killer s will be broughr 
[0 justice . 
Jack Fagan, a reporter fo r 
the Iri sh Times, sa id, "Cold 
anger is the mood in the Catho-
lic dis t rict of Fall s , where the 
dead man's wido wed mother 
reside s ... 
Queen E lizabeth, who was 
visiting in Be lfast Monday, es -
caped injury when a cemenr 
block wa s dropped on her car 
as she drove through [he ci ty 
With her hu sba nd, P rince 
Philip. 
Although he r trip had been 
TIM AYERS 
planned for some time, shoot-
ings and o ther political dis-
turbances in Nort hern Ire l and 
caused her [Q re co nSider 
before co mi ng. 
In the British Parliament, 
me mber Gerrv Fin said that 
Fasc ist e le ment s had been 
growing for the last 15 years 
and that the y have c reated an 
"extremely explosive " s itua -
tion. 
Paul Rose, another Labor 
mem~r, s aid , "This murder 
to the situation in that pan of 
the world. Eve r yone gets 
steamed up about Rhodesia, 
·but 1f they only knew what was 
happening in Ulster." 
Mu ch of the co ntroversy 
centers around the Rev. Jan 
Paisle y, unordained minister 
of the Free Presbyterian 
Church. He ha s been refered 
tc: by so me as a neo-Nazi. 
The gospel Pais ley preaches 
is one of ami -Catholicism in 
[he North . 
Paisley made a public s tate-
ment following the Belfast 
killings, decrying the event. 
Howeve r, literature insupporc 
of "Paisleyism" was being 
distribuce d within days fo llow-
ing the event . 
One of those alleged [Q have 
been in on the r ecent v iolence 
was quoted as saying char he 
wi shed he had never known 
pa.is ley. 
The events in the future 
will, to a great extent, be 
de~e rmin€d by what happens 
to the men arrested in the 
man y raids by the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary , t he armed po-
lice force of Northern Ire land . 
Caches of weapons and a m-
munition have been uncovered 
fry the pol1ce and the arres t s 
have been on a wholesa le basis. 
Ruffner Devises Penalty Plan 
For Disturbance Participants 
Paisley has boasted of hav -
ing armed follower s in his 
bid to keep Protestant con-
trol of Nonhern Ire land. Cap -
tain O'Neil , the leader of 
Nonhern Ireland government, 
has condemed "Paisley's ar-
m y" and called for its 
abolition. 
P unit ive action against s tu-
dents who participated in dis-
rurbances during spring term 
finals week will be based on 
a degree- at- involvement out-
line d r awn up by Ralph W. 
Ruffner, vice president of stu -
dent and area se rvIces. 
The outline was wo rked out 
using onl y numbers and ch ro-
nological sequence of events 
in the disturbances, which 
started as a "water fight" 
and ended in defian ce o f civ il 
authority. 
Ruffner ' s c han, which may 
become a patte rn fo r assess-
ing degree of blam e a nd 
punishment in similar sit-
uations , li sts 12 cate gorie s o f 
inval vement . 
They range from "arrest 
fo r mob act ion o r diso r de rly 
conduct" down th r ough " seri -
o us ove rt action," t o "pre-
sent at the scene despite warn-
ings to leave ." 
The next s tep. Ruffne r sa id, 
was to examine the ev idence 
against e ach o f the 224 s tu-
dents named as panicipat ing 
in the disturbances and place 
each in the proper catego ry . 
Disciplinary act ion on the 
part of t he Univers ity will 
range from expul sion to sus-
penston and probation, to 
le tte r o f reprimand. Seventeen 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
-Clas8ical 
eLP'" 
e45's 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
eSappbire 
Williams Store 
212 S. I LLI~OIS 
Stu de nt s were expelled at rhe 
tim e of the disturbances. 
Letters explaining the out-
line and listing the categories 
are going out to each student 
involved 1n the distu r bances 
by present ev ide nce , Ruffne r 
said. 
Each student Is be ing noti-
fi ed of the catego r y in which 
he has been placed and be ing 
invited to stat e his case, in-
cluding any mirigaring ci r-
c ums[ances o r e rrors , befo r e 
the official pr onouncement o f 
punishment, He may also 
appea l the deC is io n to P r es i-
den t Delyte W. Morri s. 
"W e have gone to a lot of 
trouble to devise t his degree 
of involve ment cha n wah its 
12 categories in a e ffo n to 
be sc rupul ousl y fair, " Ruffn e r 
said . 
Clean 
s elf . ser vi ce laundry 
WASH 20< DRY 10, 
CAMPUS SHOPPING C ENTER 
214 w FRE EMAN 57 
The Republic of Ireland has 
wise ly c hosen to sit back and 
watc h deve lopments. T here 
are s till hope sof reunifi c ati~n 
for Ireland . This wa s one of 
the point s mentioned by Pre s -
ident de Valera in his recent 
inaugur al speech. Should 
Northern Ire land fa il to iron 
out it s o wn problems, some 
I rishme n see th is as [he oppor-
tunity for restoration of thE' 
nonhern co unties [0 the 
Republi c . 
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Japan Wants to Help Peking, 
Won't Back American Policy 
KYOTO . Japan (AP) - J apan 
and the Uni ted States di s a-
gr eed Tuesday ove r Red China 
a t the opening of the fifth 
annual meeting of Japane se 
and U.S. Cabinet officers. 
Secr etary of Srate Dean 
Rus k said Red Chin a wa s 
"cont inu ing it s ho s ti li ty and 
i nt r ansige nce cowar d the Un-
ited States and the rest of the 
wo rld." 
But For eign Mini s ter Etsu -
saburo Shiina said that des pi te 
its hostile at tacks on the J ap-
anese government , Red China 
s ee me d pr agm atic in its ac-
tions towa rd Japan. He de-
elared Japan would conri nue 
to m ake contac ts with Red 
China to he lp it br eak out 
of world i sola t ion. 
About 2,000 co mmuni s t s , 
SOCiali s t s and e xtre mi st uni -
versity s [Udents s nake -danced 
through the street s of thi s 
ancient for mer ca pital of J a p-
an, clashed with police and 
s houted insu lts at the Amer-
icans. 
They fail ed to (T1u s te r the 
massed thousands the y had 
predic te d would pour our [0 
under scor e Japanese opposi-
tion to Ame ri can bo mbi ng of 
North Viet Nam, part icul a rl y 
the s ubur bs of Hanoi and Ha i -
phon~. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
America ' s bigge:;r and mos t 
imponant all y in As ia . Japan 
has extende d iinle more [han 
luke war m moral s upport [Q the 
U.S. war effo r t. 
The Ja pane se see m pre -
pared to go a long wirh Amer -
ican m il ita r y o bje c tives i n 
Vier Nam as long as the Un-
i ted States doe.:; 110:. make 
their pos it ion popularl y un -
tenable . 
HI T m E DIRT- -Troopets of the I s.t Air Caval-
ry Di vision hit the ground to a void fire from 
fronl and rear duri ng Ope ratIon Nathan Hale In 
th e c~tral highlands of South Viet Nam. 230 
miles northeast o f Sai gon . Snipers were firing in 
fron t of them. and their own men were firinR roc-
kets fto r.! the rear. 
• TV's Par i s Has Hanoi News 
• Ranges 
~ Washers 
Williams 
Prime Mini s te r Eisaku Saw 
i s under heavy pre ssure from 
the oppo s itio n and even fro m 
so me me mber s of hi s own 
party to adopt a mo r e in-
depende m s tand and w e xac t 
so me conce ss io ns fr om [he 
United States on other que s-
tions, s uch as that of Co m -
mu nist China, in e xchange fe r 
hi s s teadfa s tness. 
Jets H it Torpedo Boats Again; 
HoConsidering Peace Talks? 
STORE 
LI2 S. ILLINOIS 7·6656 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dares 
play f ree 
BILLIARDS 
CampU I Shopp i ng C.n t e r 
SA IGON, South Vie t Na m 
(AP)-Another air-sea fight 
ma rked the Ame r ican cam -
paign aga inst No rth Vi e r Na m 
Tuesday. For the se cond ti me 
in five days , U.S. Nav y pl anes 
exchange d fi re wi th Co m -
muni s t to rpedo boa ts. One 
plane was shot down. It wa s 
undetermined whe the r the 
boats we r e hit . . 
On the po li t ic al f rom Pre-
mier Nguyen Cao Ky's mil -
itary governme nt ins ta lled an 
SO -me m ber army and people's 
advisor y counc il , including a 
number of ski lled re chnicians, 
to help in rhe progressive 
trans it ion of oowertoanelect-
ed c ivilian regime next yea r . 
F r o m a Paris week ly maga -
z ine, E nterpri se, came a re-
SHOE CLEARANCE! 
LI F E STR IDE · SMART AtR E - MISS AME RICA .. .. NOW ON SAL E 
R EGULARL Y PRICED AT $7 .99 TO S14 .99 
HE RE ARE TH E SEMI · ANNUAL SAVIN GS YOU'V E BE EN WAITtN G FOR! 
CA SUAL S AN D HE EL S YOU CAH WEAR RIGHT NOW. DO ZE N OF STY LE S ... BUT 
HOT EVER Y SIZ E IN EVERY COLOR . SO BE WISE .. .. . COME EARLY! 
SALE 
PRICED 
7155. UN IVERSITY 
Salu~i Slipper Shappe 
CARBONDALE 
parr [h21: befo r e the rombing 
of Hctn~i and Haiphong, Pres-
ident :;0 Chi Minh of North 
Vie t Na m warned Red China 
and [he Sov ie t Union that, "If 
there is no new development, 
we will ha ve to co me to teI:n s 
with [he United Sta res teward 
the middle of 1967, " The mag-
Death Sentences 
Asked by State 
In Menard Case 
SPR INGF IELD, Ill. (AP )-
T he State of Illinois asked for 
the dea th penalt y Tuesday for 
fo ur Menar d pr is on inmates 
accused of murder ing three 
guards in an a lleged Nov. 23 
conspiracy to e scape rhal be -
ca me a r iot . 
Def~nse attorneys counte r ed 
by accus i ng the stale of mal-
admi niste ring the prison sys-
lem and contended the r ior 
JXlinted up lhe need for reform . 
• ' E vide nce will show that 
ther e are s ti ll many r e form s 
needed and this he lped pr eci-
pi tate what happened Nov. 23 ," 
said Richard Shaikew itz of 
Alton, attorney for John W. 
Stamps, 26, of Gr anite City . 
azine c ited no autho rit y 
for its in for mat ion. 
Al the sa me t ime Red 
C hin~ ' s fore ign mini ste r, 
C he n Vi , declared in a s tate-
ment br oadcast fr om Peking 
tha t his gove rnment will sup-
pon North Vie t Nam at all 
co s ts and " wi.lI nor hesitate 
co risk any dange r to an-
nihilate U.S. aggres s ion and 
win fi nal victo r y," He sp::lke 
at a rece ption marking the 
f o urtH- anniversary of 
Algeria ' s independence fro m 
France. 
A Slate Department s pokes-
man said Tuesday he had no 
information on the Pari s re-
port. 
Gr ouncj operations i n the 
south, marked by four Viet 
Cong a ttacks over the wee kend 
on i solated , L!.S . -advised 
s pe cial forces ga r r iso ns, s ub-
s ided imo s m all and sca n e r ed 
c lashes. 
Two Navy A4 Skyhawk fight -
e r bombe r s from the carrier 
Constellation and tWo Nort h 
Viet name se torpedo roa ts 
were the antagonis t s i n the 
latest ai r - sea fight. They shot 
it out i n the ea rl y morning 
da rkness less than 10 miles 
of i s lands in 
in. 
Little Brown Jug Little Brown J ug 
Little Brown Jug Little 
Little Brown Jug 
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Governors~ Confer en ce 
May Back War Policy 
LOS ANGE L ES AP --Dem-
ocr at ic govenor s a g r e e d 
Tuesday t o try to swin g the 
National Confe r ence of Gov-
e rno r s solidl y behind a pub-
lic proclamat ion of s uppo n 
fo r P reSident J ohn son's hand-
ling of the war In Viet Nal.l. 
T hey nam ed a com m ittee to 
work on a resolution des tgned 
to command bipart isan ap-
pr oval. 
Some Republican gove rnors 
kept the ir finge r s c rossed, and 
a unanimous vote appear ed out 
of the question. But tbe De mo-
c rats figured they would round 
up t he r e quir ed thr ee-fourth s 
of the VOt es. 
Just when a t est would come 
was unce rt ain . 
Viet Nam and polit iCS, 
sometimes mixed together, 
continued to be the major 
topiCS, on the s ide lines at 
lea st, on the day t he 58 gov -
e rnor s ' confe rence s witched 
fr om pre liminaries to for mal 
business se s sions . 
The l atte r was del ayed a 
da y because of Lnd ic ation s th at 
J ohnson might Jo in the gov-
e rnor s Monday fo r a fourth 
of July speec h. He didn't . 
And Tuesday a ne ws con-
fe r e nce at his Texas ranch 
com peted with the gove rno r s' 
confe r e nce fo r atte ntion. 
T he gove rnor oi t he P r esi-
dent' s home s t at e , J ohn B. 
Connal l y, c alled Democr at s 
toget he r , as cha irman of t he 
Association of Demorc r atic 
Governo r s, to tal k mainl y 
about offering a r esolution 
back.ing J ohn son on Viet Na m. 
T he conference adopted 
s uc h a resol ution l ast year. 
T he only votes again st it we r e 
from Republicans Mar k O. 
Hat fie ld of Or egon and Geo-
r ge \o\~. Rom ney of Michigan. 
These two, at least , were 
expected to oppo se ano t he r 
r esolu tion th is time . 
Hatfield ha s been the se ve r -
est c ritic of J ohn son ' s policies 
from wit hing t he gove rno r s' 
r ank s . P.om ney came to the 
confe r ence Monday saying he 
would bal k at any " blank 
c hec k" e ndo r sement of the 
P r esident' s Vie t Nam pol-
Ic ies. 
He said the r e is "gr eat 
conce rn" in his st ate over 
the course of the wa r but 
he be lieve s t he people s uppon 
the bombing e s cal at ion. 
" Our peoole ar e upset about 
the war and they don ' t see 
the e nd of it. " he sa id. 
Democr atic Gov . Harold E. 
Hughes of Iowa to ld a s e parate 
news confe r ence he be lieve d 
the m ajo rity of Iowans bac k 
the Preside nt' s fo reign pol -
ic ie s . He sa id J ohnson is no t 
as popular in his s tate as he 
was In 1964 but believes he 
s till could he lp pa rty candi-
dates by additional appe a r -
ances t he r e . 
" I don' t t hink t he Viet Nam 
war Issue will he lp anyone 
runn ing on e ithe r t ic ket " 
Hughes said . 
A pr esident ial namesake. 
Gov . Paul B. Johnson of Mlss-
issippi, to ld a news confe r-
e nce the ge ne ra l feeling in 
his stat e Is that the Presi-
dent is right on Viet Nam 
and the people the r e a r e fo r 
him on that-on the bas is t hat 
t he mUitary command appears 
t o be calling the s ho t s now 
under less politi c a l pr essure 
now . 
A Stickup at Police Station? 
Cop, 3 Youths Are Accused 
DE KALB , III. (APl -A 4th 
of J ul y poli ce s tation s ti c ku p 
(hat backfired has br ought 
c harge s again sr a police man 
and three teen - age r s . 
The c harges gre w out of an 
attempr to ho ld up the De Kalb 
police sta tion. The safe there 
co ntai ned seve ral tho u sana 
doll a r s in locked mo ney ba ~s 
and cash boxe s. Bu s ines!' men 
had left them there fo r safe -
kee pi ng so they wo uld have 
c ash ava il able faT ho li day 
trade . 
Patro l man J ames Anderson . 
28, a me mber of the depa rt -
ment fO T ni ne month s, wa s 
c harged with attempted armed 
r o bbe r y. Poli ce sa id he 
pl a nned the ho ldup. 
Poli ce s aid Ru sse ll WOOd, 
16, ca me i nto (he s tation a t 
1 a.m. hooded and ca rr ying a 
shotgun. Desk Offi ce r Ralph 
Lize r , who was a lone , pushe d 
t he weapon aside and it di s-
Cha rge d. The bla s t hit a wall. 
L i ze r gr a bbed Wood . 
Afte r questio ning Wood, 
police ar re s ted William 
Murph y. 16 . and hi s brothe r 
Dona ld, I i' . Then, ajterfurrher 
questioning , (he y arrested 
Ande r so n. 
The teen - agers a l so were 
c harged with attempte d armed 
robber y. Their bond was set 
at $5,000 each. Ande r son ' s 
wa s set at $10,000. 
Onl y Wood ente r e d me sta -
t ion , poli ce s aid. 
They did nor s a y whe re rhe 
other s we r e at the time. 
Holiday Death Toll 
Sets New Record 
By the Associated P r ess 
T he tr affi c death toll dur-
ing rhe t hr ee - day Fourth of 
Jul y weekend c limbed lO 576 
T uesda y, t he wor st for any 
s umm e r holiday in t he nation ' s 
histor y. . 
Late reports of traffic 
dea ths t hat occurred up to 
midnight Monday night boosted 
the total beyond the r ecord 
th r ee-da y 1965 Labor Day toll 
of 575 dea ths. 
Thi s year ' s traff ic to ll also 
s rrrpassed the r ecord four - day 
J ul y 4 lOll of 557 deaths i n 
1963 a s we ll as last year' s 
count of 55 1 deaths during a 
th r ee- day obser vance of 
Independence Day. 
~ALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenle, 
• Ch~d. Ca~h i ni 
• Ha ta ry Publ ic 
• Man r y O,d." 
• Tltlr S., "j c . 
• Oprn 9 a .m . to 
6 p .m . e very Da y 
.Dri vr 's L ic r n sr 
• Pub l iC !> ten agrap h. r 
. 2Doy L . ce n H P iotr 
!> e rvlC e 
• Tra ve le rs ' Ch. d: s 
• Pay you , Gas . L igh l, Phone , and Waler Bi ll s her . 
DAI L Y EGY PTIAM 
'YOU C..,LLED" 
V aJtman. The H&t"lf~d Time . 
29-Ton 'Monster ' 
Vaulted Into Orbit 
CAPE KENNE DY, Fla . (APl 
-A meri ca's heav ie s t s atellite 
- a 29 - ton monster r oc ke t 
s tage like that whi c h one day 
will propel as t ro nauts to the 
moon - vaulted i nto o rbit Tues-
day. As i t ci r cled the globe. 
ground s tat ions mo nitored 10 
to~s of liquid hydrogen in it 5 
t ar'ik and r ejX> rted in the early 
orbi t s that t he high -energy 
fue l was behaving very we ll. 
Major purpose of the fli ght 
was [Q determi ne iJ liquid hy-
drogen at la s t had been ha r-
nessed for man - to-the - moon 
and other space flight s after 
of engineering head -
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
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R eds No Longer Eye Victory, 
Optomistic Johnson Reports 
JOHNSON CITY. Tex . 
(AP )-Pre s idenr Johnson took 
an optimi s ti c vie w of (he war 
in Viet Na m T uesday . quot-
ing " diplomatic rejX>rt s " as 
indicating the Co mmunists 
" no longer expect a milit.a r y 
victor y. II 
The President, s peaking in 
a news confe r ence at hi s ranch 
here. added quickl y tha t he i s 
"aware of the danger of spec -
ulation . .. 
But the te nor of his re-
mark.s was one of optimi s m. 
He s aid the late st intel -
ligence estima te of last week ' s 
a ttack on o il reserves in No rth 
Viet Nam i s that 51 per ce nt 
of the s upplies were de -
s troyed . 
Johnson sa id the sa me es-
timate s s howed tha r 86 oer 
ce nt of the s torage fa c ili t ies 
we r e hi t. 
Johnson sa id officer s think 
both e s tima tes a re r eason-
able. 
" I think that every general 
offi cer" either in VietNa m or 
the Pentagon th inJcs tt.e action 
at thi s time was "required 
by events of the times ." John -
son said. 
At hi s fir s t te levised and 
broadcast ne ws conference 
s ince las t AugUSt . [he Pres-
ide m sa id he had ca lled Sec -
retary of Defen se ~obert S. 
Mc Namar a [ 0 t he L BJ ~ anch. 
whe re the sesSIOn wit"n news-
men was he ld. fo r a confer-
ence on future event s in (he 
Viet Na m war. 
Thi s meeti ng. to be held 
today will pre cede a session 
McNamar a will ho ld with Adm. 
U.S. Grant Sharp. the Pacific 
high co mmander at Honolulu. 
Hawaii. 
Shop With 
P AI L Y EGYPTIAN 
Ady.rd .er. 
Most Modern 
BarberShop 
in Carbonda le 
- 6 Barbe rs 
- Air Cond itioned 
· 'Vibrators 
• Hair Vacs 
CAMPUS PLAZA 
BARBER SHOP . 
CampulShoppingCenle 
OPEN 1~Gr 
9 ~ 
6 
Open 7 days a week 
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1-4 Record 
Parsons Dumps SIU 
In 4 out of 5 Games 
Parsons, with power to 
spare, toaka commanding lead 
in {he Midwest College Sum -
me r League. tripping the host 
Salukis in four OUt of five 
games . 
The W ildc3rs are now 9-1 
1n league pla y. and Southern 
has a 1-4 league record. 
St. Louis University has yet 
to win a league contest, sit -
ting in t he cellar Wi th an 0- 5 
mark . 
A f i ve-run outburst in the 
sixth i nning of the fi r st game 
Frida y was roo much for 
Southern to ove rcome , after 
the Salukis had jumped to a 
2-0 le ad in the !lfth frame. 
Don Ki rkland, all o w i n g 
three hits in fi ve innings of 
work, {Oo k. the l oss fOT 
Southern. 
Parsons jumped [Q a first 
inning 1-0 lead in (he opener 
Saturday. and never looked 
back. on (he wa y [0 a 9- 0 
victor y. 
The visitors s l ammed OUt 
11 hits while Harvey Amen 
held Southern to four hits in the 
shutout. 
The second game found the 
Salukis bouncing back from 
a two-run defiCit going into 
the bor.tom of the seventh, 3- l. 
Fou!" fast singles by J ohn 
Mason, T ex Sa ndste ad , Dick 
Bauch and Barry O'Sulliv2n 
t ied the s core. 
Wirh Kirkland coming 
through in r elief, pitc hing four 
frames of scoreless ball , San-
stead hit a leadoff triple. 
Afte r imemionalJ y loadi ng 
the bases, Dave Kent gOt one 
o ut on a pop uP. but an at -
tempted double play to e nd the 
inning fa iled for Parsons with 
the winning run coming home. 
Kirkland earned the vicmr y 
in r e lief. He was t he third 
hurler of the game for [he 
Salukl,. 
Bob Ash started for SIU, 
with Tom Kette lkamp com ing 
on in the eighth. 
In Sunda y's twinbill , Par -
sons again won handil y in the 
opener . 7- 2, before being 
for ced into extra p la y in the 
nightcap . 
The second game was an 0 - 0 
duel goi ng into [he seventh. 
befor e bmh squads ca me up 
with a run. A six-run out-
burst launched Parsons to the 
vi ctory in 10 innings . 
In a non-league till Mo n-
da y , Southern displayed a lot 
of fireworks in r o mping to a 
6 - 0 victory over Harrisburg 
at Harrisburg. 
The victory made it three 
OUl of fo ur for Southe rn t n 
out-of-Ieague 2-.ction. The 
ove rall mark now stands at 
4- 5_ 
Southern starts a fo ur-ga me 
league serie s starting in St. 
Louis Friday . 
SIV Skydivers) . . 
Jump With Greatest of Ease, 
Careful Not to Land in Trees! 
S comPlete Barber ServicE:A \ ''-# Raz?r cut~ing, '>- including ~ 
By Mike SC hwe bel 
Falling from 7,000 feet 
through the a ir Is Just like 
skin diving. Well , a lm ost any-
way. 
There are a few di ffe rences . 
First, the r e Is the matter 
of speed , up to 200 miles an 
hour in the air, a bit faster 
than gliding th rough the W'3ter. 
The l anding may al so be a 
bit softe r for the s kin diving 
set, and [he chances o f l anding 
in a tree top are some what 
remote. 
F in alJy, of course , the r e is 
a parachute o rtwo wh ich he lp ~ 
one whe n jum ping fro m an air -
plane ne arl y [ W O m il es u p. 
But if you think o f sky 
diving as a dead l y dive r !=; ion 
practiced by t h~ you nge r set, 
the r e is a lot o f C' vi de nc(' to 
the contr"lrv . 
~~~ Hair stylmg . .-(~-\ _ Hair Piece!> Available 
Varsity South Barber Shop 
who prove s that 'he spon isn't st ructors are available, as Is 704 So . Illinois Carbondale 
just for m en, ;~p:p:ro;vie~d~~j~Um~p~~e~qU;iiP~m~e~n~t;. ~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~al~~ij;;;;===l She and Schapanskl have 
qualifled for the United States ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and its 
Pa rac hute T eam tryouts. tho t ' 
Schapanski hasn't missed a for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to IS ques Ion. 
weekend of jumping 1n two Ya idal date _ such a person eJ..ists, of aIUI'Se. 
years, and after trying nearly But how ID 1"1 acquainted? 0... Central Control ~ 
eve rything else , he feels prtICOSHS 10,000 ...... hour. How 10lIl _Id it lilt. 
" completely at hom e " jump- you to meet and 10l'Il • opinion of that many people? 
ing frorr. an airplane . Yoo will be matched with five ideally $lIi~ persons 
" I' ve [rl ed cycling , s kiing of the opposite !iel, rirht in your own locale (or ir.. any 
and scuba diving, and aft e r .ea of til. U.S. you SflOciiy). Simply, ,end $3.00 to Central 
one parachut e jump, t gave Control for yOlR' ~ionnaire. Each of the five will be 
the m all up to continue IS perfectly matched with you in interests, outlook and 
jumping," he said. backgroLlld as computet' science makes possible. 
The jumpe r s an:- plann i n~ Central Control is natiCllwicie, but its procrllDS Ife 
an informal inte rclu b com - completely localized. Hundreds of thousands of vicorous 
petitio n meet Su nday , wi th _ alert _scriber's . all sharine the desire to meet their 
membe r s a tt em pting tn land o n ideal dates, hne to&Itd eoqxrter dalinc to be elcitiRl and 
a six -inch t a rge t by man u- blchlyacceptJble. 
eve ring the ir chur l" cannpk!=; [(1 All live of your ideal dates will be del icntful. So 
t hc' target. Jury ..t send yOCl' $3.00 10< your ","$Iionnaire. 
A meeting wi ll be held for 
ime r ested beginn t--' r !=; a t Sp.m. 
Thur sday in Hnom I) o f t h(· CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
Tom Stowe ll cunsid(' r s [h c· Cn iv(' r s it y c.,e£n~tc~. r~'~~:....:.~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:22=P:art=A:YII1="=.====~======~.J ride [ 0 th (' airpon as the mn$t llualif -d _pa rachutin~ in -
;J~:~~:~:;:a:e~~m~;:;;~;; · l DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
the 1966 na t ional colle giat (-
skydivi ng c hampionshi p . He is 
nea ring his 200th jump. 
The Da i ly Egyptian reserves the right to reject a ny advertis ing copy. No re funds on cancel led ad s . 
He is one of three SIL· 
skydive r s who w11l c e le bra[(' FOR SALE 
centen nial Jumps this week, Golf clu bs . ne ve r used. 5(1 11 In 
by jumping o f cou r se . ~~~~Ij~. covers. As king ha lf. Cs~l~ 
Pat Meiron wtll be diving 
fnr No. 300, and Tom Schap- 2 bedroom air condifi oned lraller. 
anski will make his 700th ~1~~~(m abI C pri ce. 687_1001 or 6!~i 
lump, 
rile three wlll Jump ~ 
er, Sunday. at the Wtlllllm_ 
County Airport car ry!nl 
brightly colored . moke a. they 
attempt a three-person hook-
Alma« :) .acreS" for iiale ·near Cue 
Orchard Golf Course and Lake. Clef 
_aler and gas. Restricted re&ldeatiaL. 
Near the ho mes of &everal university 
ptaple. Musr se ll. Movln,;, Cal1 684-
3708 . Q23 
up before pulling thei r rip - ~:d ~~Un~\~~~n.cl\,~~;~· S:ca~/f~~e~e;~~;: 
cords. 457- 81SI. Q1Q 
Pat Me r iron i s a pretty coed 
IQ'i - Ch n != . 41,t tOrl mLneeds lr,ln". 
w~. GOOd· orher"'·lse . S75 or besr 
offt-r. Ca ll 3-220S br .... n. 5&S p.m. as..-
for Ed . Q27 
'65 350cc Hondil Supt' rha",'k wcbco. 
EqU ip. Pe rfect1\- maint.ilned and 
many eJo: tra s. Doug 7. 7606 aft er 5:30. 
Q2i 
FOR RENT 
Ne ..... modern fu rnished 3_roolll aNi 
4- room apanmems }ocaled. OD old 
Rt. 13 OppOs ite drive-In. New, modern 
2-bedroom house. Call Julius Wldes. 
084-4880. 914 
No ..... renting room s for bo ys for fall 
term. El(ceptlonally close 10 campus 
phone 54Q-2S35 or 451-8680. QI3 
LUI( Uf} accommodallOns! New, a!r -
condillone<! units .... lth .... ·all- IO- wall 
carpeling, full kitchens , full ma id 
se rv ICe no w rentIng for fall. The 
qu adrangles 120i S. Wall St. Ph. 
7-4123. Q24 
WANTED 
Wanled Immedlatelyl Full -[1me at -
tendant for male dlsabl_ lltUdent. 
Sharf' apt. no weet.. Call 4-3200 
or 3-4301. QlB 
Wanted Immediately! Female college 
student to assist handicapped stu-
dent In daUy llvlng activities share 
TP room SI50 monthly. 3-3172 
920 
;\ I.1l e "rae ro ShJrl· .. rroO m .lpt ... li t. 
anOthl' f grad. Air condo 12]u 1\ . 
S)·camore. S-I !) po:-r month. <J] -
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dnver traIning. Lf' arn 10 drive In IV 
days . For InformatIon call ··Saler y 
flTSt" 54 9-421 3. 866 
Wanted: Typing In home. Pic.t-"P 
.nJ delivery. Call 614-2318 920 
HELP WANTED 
Experienced office repairman for 
pa rt -rime work on type"·r1te rs and 
adding machines. Phone day or night. QQ3-2QQ7 In Marlon , illinois Q~ 
